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were spread out in a long Iiie so as to
guard the whole frontier of Belgiinni, and
were consequetitly so scattered as to be
dangerousiy weak at ail points.

rThe Ienglisli, drawing tijeir sup)plies
front Ostend and Antiverp, guar(ied the
western haif of' Beigyium ; ud tihe lrus-
siaus, based on1 Cologne and Jiege,
guarded the eastern haif; the road front
Irussels to Cltarlerod, througli Quatre
Bras, practically rnarkiug the line be-
twcen the two arnijes.

Weliirgton's force was a niotley one
ildeed, and was deecribed by Lord Hlar-
dinge at the tinte as resemnbliug " a
French pack of lounds; poodies, point-
ers, anti turuspits, ailiixed up together
and runung ab)out in sad confusion."

Onlv ,5,,ooo of the troops were British,
aud inany of these were raw recruits and
mîilitia. The retuainder were miade up
of llanoveriau and Brunswick troops of
iiidifferent <uaity, ani over 30,000 were
i utch Belgians .f vt-ry donhtftul fideity,
btut of undotl'ted iticlÉcieticy anti lack'of
courage.

0f the î<'6,oo couiposing this force
i 2,moX were ieft in garrisons, and 94,M)0,
Of which 14,000 were cavalry, with 196
guns, were availabie for the field.

And as Wellington hiimnelf said, it was
«'the worst aruiy lie liad ever coiiantl-
ed." He coxnplained ntobt bitterly at
this period of the lack of support lie re-
ceived f ront the British Goveriiinent, and
with good reason. jobhery was rain-
pant and his staff was flooded with in-
capable political nontinees. T1he 50,000
British troops lie Nvas proînised shirumnk
to only 35,000 at niost, including nililtia,
andi at abt the cuttiîîg rcquest was drawn
front hlii, thtat " Before thîey sent hîi

anv wore generals, lie hould like to
see some more troo'ps. " Later lie wrote,
"'I have got an infamious arniy, and very
inexperienced staff."

H is armuy was d ivided inito t wo corps,
with a reserve of cavairy and a reserve of
infantry, and it was arrauged as foilows: -
1 Corps~, ,,der IPrinc Grange, ,',o -. .fi 'taAtht. tu

thc sea..
Il corps, GCil. 1101i, Eu,,NvII nghie,

lirait C*IecoCmîc.

It was thus sprcad ont along the whole
frontier front the see to thie Prussiani
riglit, Veinigt-mi bei-!ugvery appreheni-
sive lest Napolcoli shoid fall on his
riglit an(i so cut hit off front bis base
aud Engiaud. Tise lrussians were
under'tbe cotmuiand of Blucher, wbo,
however, Ieft 1ucst of the planning of
the canipaign to (;neisenîau, his chief tif
the staff. Gauiseua u vas a scientific ofli.
cer of highi reptt, whlcreas B!ucher was
iiere1l- the old buss .r, fi -ry ai tierce,
but ieit'her leie ~nltor scieutific. He
was, however, a<iored by bis troons, andi
0it accouîuît of his itnlpetun4ity was nick.
latnied bhy thenu '" Marsliai Vorwa-it.''
Ile bîail sfféred nxiany defeats ut the
bauds of Napole- n in previous year::, and
hati seen bis nation huniiated to the
lust twice. and corsequently lie was now
burning with fierce eagerness to %vipe
out ail old scores. Mis army consisted
ofî16 ooonuanh, of whoni 12.000 were
cavalry, with 312 guns. They were al
Prussians, and itot a whit hehiîîd ucher
in thteir burning desire for revenge.
Tlîey were, however, of uneven quality,
neariy one half being hastily raised re-
cruits or militia.

They were arrauged as foliows, iii 4
corps each about 3u, oDo strong :
1 Corps, Zietche ,. Charleroi to N amtur.
Il Corps, Ilirch, Namur.
1 11 Corps, Thicemmi, aiong frontier 'bout Cincy.
,Y Corps, Btilowv, Liege.

They were thus spread out aiong the
frontier, front Charleroi to Liege, await-
in-, Napoleon's advance.

It wiil be at once evident thatthe front
of the aliied arniies was in both cases
p iraliel to their hune of supply and re-
treat, and this was a strategic weakness,
because if tither were defeated they
wouid have to choose between separat.
ing front the other, or abandoning their
hune of supply, both tnost undesirabie
courses.

Snch then w-as the situation ou the
l4th of june, anîd ail the pieces were now
ranged on the board for the great gante.

Let us now fol Iow the opening moves.
On titis day, the I4th, the French

atruîîv was posteti as follows :
Riglit Wing .... i 6,ooo. . .Phillipeville.
Centre. .64,ooo ... Beaumont.
1i4eft...18,00 .... Leers & Soire.
In the iuritng Napoleon issued to

thent bis ceiebrated " Order of the Day."
0RDEýR 0F THE DAY.

Napoleou, by the grace of God and the
Constitutions of the Emtpire, Iimperorof
the Frenchi, etc., to the Grand Army.
At the Inîperial Head Quarters, A~~

lune 14. 1815.
Soldiers, this day is the anniversary of

Marengo and of Friedland, which twice
decided the destiny of Europe.

Then, as after Austerlitz, as after Wa-
gram, we were too generous. WVe be .
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